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"Ilio Machine's" Kcstoriitlon.

The Hcimblican " machine; ' of this state
never worked tnoro easily than at llarris-bm-- R

jest onlay, in tlio liroliminnry ninve-nien- ts

toward the organization of tlie Lrcj-lsl.- it

tire. Tlio pretense, niailp eailyintlie
late campaign and at mmiic Mages of it , tliat
Don Cameron would not 1m a randidate for
reelection, have leen long since alwndoned.
"While others were giving attention to other
tilings, he and his friends were taking heed
of the local nominations for the LegUl.itme.
They saw to it that in strong lleimblican
counties, like Allegheny, Philadelphia and
Lancaster, solid Cameron delegations were
secured; that in such rloe districts as
nominated candidates no
special ; effort was made for their
election, while in the Democratic
counties, which unexpectedly turned up
this year with Itepublican assembly men,
it was soon manifest that they recognized
such special obligations to Cameron that
he could count on their suppoit for his

.
Accordingly .Ion? in advance of the meet

ing of the Legislature, its organization was
adjusted for the easy return of Cameion to
the Senate; and the master minds among
its manipulators heartily to
make the work harmonious. Magee, Quay,
Cooper, Leeds and others, pach, did their
part, and the pieces fit like skillful joiner
woik. The presidency of the Senate and
the speakership of the IIoiF-- e arc conferred
upon faithful followers of the machine,
who will constitute the committees in its
interest ,and put the obstinate kickers wliei e
they will do the least harm. The minor olll-cc- s.

of which every possible one, known
or unknown to the law, the supoilhious
as well as the necessary, will lie divided
nround to tins best advantage, and in the
end, after several years of levolt and irri-

tation, quickly following the teuiior.iry
tilumph of the Maine taction, the old
leginio finds itself leinstated, stronger in
organization and more iov erfttl in the
numbers of its following than ever befoie.

"Whether then' conditions would have
been diffeient had Blaine lieen elected will
admit of some cnnjectuio; it is by no
means ceitain that the most corrupt and
unscrupulous manii illation of the patron-
age of which lliaine would linvo been capa-
ble could have dislodged Cameron ; that it
would have been attempted is hardly
doubtful.

However this might be, the fact
now is that Cameion is in full
eontrol. The danger of Ids organization
and of his party in IlartUburg this winter
lies in their enoinious legislative majority.
"With over two-thir- d in the House and
neaily two-thir- in the'Senate, they have
not only an unusual Ixalv of letaiuersto
satisfy, but tiiey have an awkward ii:i(l

to manage, riushed with recent victory
and the triumph of sudden trituration they
will doubtless stop at no legislative
iniquity, especially in the matter of ap-

portionment. "Mich peiformanccs will
luing quick leactlon, ami when the cup is
oertlowing they mav llnd it dashed from
their lips.

A Clerical Krrnr.
"Wo fear that our esteemed coneioiideiit

Hew (ieo. W. Seilhamer lias been imposed
mn. Despite his examination of the cre-
dentials of Itev. Mr. Meredith of Xew
Jersey, ami his ceitillcato to that gentle,

.man's good standing and elllcienc), our
suspicions aie confirmed that the leviwiid
lectiner isan arrant fraud.

The lemaikable coincidences wliicli aie
pit'sented between his ktsoii:i1 apivarance
and pulpit peiformanrpsnad those of the
J. 11. Meredith, whose exploits in Phila-
delphia arc related in our news columns

leave little room for doubt that the
Philadelphia iwiostor lias ''.shown up," as
Secretary Ilabcock says, too near to the
scene of ids lecent disgrace.

The clerical fraud must go.
Xogieat hat m has been done by the

delivery of a good temiienince lcctuio to an
audience which did not know it had lieen
stolen by the lectiner; and no veiy large
collection was lifted from the faithful few
who assembled to hear it.

But if the appearance and disapjicarauce.
of llev. Mr. Meredith will put the preachers
and the public on moie watchful gnaid
against such impostors, it will have Hived
a good purpose.

And hereafter strolling evangelists and
perambulating temperance lecturers, who
come to Lancaster, will 1h expected to
bring their first names with them as well
as to leavu them behind them.

It will lw a cold day when "llev. Mr.
Meredith, of Xew Jersey," comes to Lan-cast- er

again.

TlieljncMlou or Fees.
If the repoit be confirmed that the new ly

elect county officers pniose to olistruet the
operation of the new salary bill, it will onlv
be in accordance with the policy they have
already shown signs of practicing. Their
demands upon the Ixiaiil of auditors and
commissioners for deputies and the amount
of the salaries asked and granted are in ex--
cess of what have been herctofoio found
Necessary for the dlsjMtch of the business
ofthe.se ofllces.and Indicates that in their
disposition to "get all out of it that there
i3 In it," these officials will follow the ex.

a ample of their predecessors.
It i for the members of tholwr who

legislative endorsement
of th)iev system, to sro that it is not rendere-

d-inoperative. Their duties will not
w ivuomit'ii uiiiii tins is done. They

.,

have no light to get the ieople wlm have
business In the county ofilces out of the
frying pan into the lire. "Wo do not ob-

serve that any effoit has been made by the
attorneys who framed and had the law
insscri, to regulate its enforcement by the
salary' hoard. Perhaps they knew they
would have no influence, lieforo that liody.

It is their duty however tosco that only
legal fees are charged and ixild in the coun-
ty offices hereafter. This is the most im-

portant test to which the new law will lt
subjected and by which Its efficacy is to In?

proved. If it results in lowerotllcecharges
and no more costs lielng Imposed than tlie
law allows, s deputies, undue

slight returns to the county treas-

ury may lx tolerated; but if the old system
is to continue and the new law to Ik a
dead letter, tlie sooner the authors of the
bill test its vitality tlie more creditable to
them and the better for all concerned.

It is doubtful whether a Spanish earth-ipuik- o

could now dislodge Don Cimeron.

Tiikiii: Is mi p.irunt movement on foot to
looato the propooil Catholic university,
which Mist Cnldvv ell's gilt of $300,IW lis
Imhjii started, near Washington by the

Oporgctowu collcue, now under the
conduct of the Jesiillcs It is urged In f.ivor
of the selection that It would Ik nn advantage
to the (students to be near the national
capital, with the enjoyment of the free use of
the congressional library, the government's
scientific collections nud other advantages.
Whilo such a location vv onld jHTliapss be v cry
central so far as the North anil South nro nt
present concerned, It would seem the part of
wlsilom tolio governed in the choice of n situ
by the probable centre of population in future,
which must Ik? nt least ns fur west ns St.
Louis.

Tiik solemnity with which the
people inarch up the hill niul the

gravity with which they inarch down really
touches ilio clouds of Ntihliiulty.

It is distressing for the lovers of blue eyes
to loam from scientists that they are on the

and that the bluo-eyc- d Ik?11o

must soine day Ik) n rarity. Alphonso Ho
Candolio in his paper on heredity in tlio
color of the eyes In the human sjiocios, re
ccntly published In the Archievt efY c,

gives many Interesting facts in sub-
stantiation of tlio theory th.it blue eyes are
destined to be recorded among the things
that were. IIo has found that when lwth
parents have eyes of tlio same color, S5.4 per
cent, of the children follow their parents in
this fcututo; and of the 11.0 percent, of chil-

dren lorn with eyes other than the pnicnt.il
color, pal t must be attributed to avatlsin
that is to intermittent heredity. Hut the
curious fact comes out that more females than
males hnvo black or brown eyes, In propor-
tion, say, or tOto-lr, or of It to 39. Next it
appears, Hint vv Ith different colored eyes in
the two parents, M.0 cr cent, of tlio progeny
follow the fathers in lieing dark-eye- and
6fl.Ul per cent, follow their mothers in being
dnrk-cye- An Increase off, percent, of dark
eyed In each generation of dlscolorons unions
must tell heavily In thoconrso oftiinc. An
extensive Interniarriago of the bluo-eyc-

.seems the only salvation for this hcive-il- y

color In tlio ocular.

Ciiiiap l amusements' tussles w ith
skating rinks will Ikj watched with interest.

It is really becoming ii very serious mat-

ter, tills lack of veracity among newspaper
correspondents ; and the public nro show-
ing, leeauso of it, a lack of willingness to

news tint hxs aught of the startling
in Its composition. It is conceived that the
mission of the true newspaper is to lay leforo
its readers a faithful clirouiclo of the occur-
rences of the time, and when an extraordi-
nary bit of news comes along, it Is tit that, if
it be proper for publication, Its details should
1)0 correctly given nt large, as Illustrating a
loculinr phase of variegated human nature.
Hut when tlio sensational is hunted for in
neglect of the true, tlio reliability of tlio
press is at oneo challenged. Only tlio other
day Frank Hurd was reported to'havo said
tint Cleveland was tlio president of
u free trndo club, and many
ahlo Republican editors made much of the
supjioscd fact, lieforo its absolute denial by
lioth gentlemen. Kvanpelist Moody de-

clares that the sLilcmteut attributed to him
that he had over referred to Leo or Jackson
in Invidious terms Is unqualifiedly false. Tho
press must sink In tliu estimation of the d,

if a quietus is not wion put on the
scribblers who delight in the sensationally
untrue.

Tiiuni: is one duty Hut will fall to the lot
of the Incoming president, the jiorformanco
of which will beget the relish that usually
attends the stamping of villainy in its trim
colors. It is tlio driving out of office, neck
and heels, of the scoundrels who circulated
obscenocainiiaign literature during tlio late
presidential canvass. Ah the Now York
lltrnUl very fittingly says : "Tho civil ser-
vants of tlio American people ought to lie
decent and reputable citizens, nnd no dirty
dog who hcliHsl tlio Itepublican committee
toclicul.ito Dr. Kill's lies deserves to be n
member of thecivil service. On that jiolnt we
KiipiHiso resiH'ctablo citizens of nil lutlcs will
agree."

PERSONAL.
Mil. Maiionk's Illness h duo inalnlv to n

habit of tugging nnd pulling away at the
strongest cigars to lie bought.

Miss Ll'f.r IIimist will not civ o an v tests
with colored men j nnd her decision to that
cllect Rinsed qtilto a nccnn a few days ago in
Chicago.

Mns. JnioK Mavnaud, of Willi.imsport,
has sued the proprietors of the Oirard house,
Philadelphia, to recover 1,200 of Jewelry
stolen rrom her room in the hotel.

Poi'K I.uoXIII will, lieforo the close of
the year, confer the order of the fJolden Itose
ujioii rrench ladies who have 8ieeia11y dis-
tinguished themselves by chariUiblo works.

John Moiu.i: m.vh that the llouso of
Conuuoiis is out) of those places which
"alxmnd with bustle which Is not work, with
Idleness which is not repose, with movement
which Is not progress, nnd with constant
change which Is not refreshing."

Oi:.N-r.iiA- fiitANT, in his nrticlo on "The
Hattle ofKhiloh," In the foithcoining uiiiii-lier-

The Century, lelntes how sentiments
regarding Oeneral lluell weio attributed to
him VNlilch were never oxnressod. nml imv
ho tried to correct the misunderstanding
which grew up lietweeii him and Huell after
the kittle.

Loitn Ciiauu:s IIamii.ion, the only
brother and heir to the dukedom of Hamil-
ton, married somoyctirH ago auobscuro mem-Ite- r

of the foreign demimonde, and was re-

fused a divorce, the Judge saying that Lord
Charles know perfectly well what she was
before ho married her. Sho now lives with
a rolatlvo of Lord Lonsdale, and It is said
that Lord Charles has retired to a monastery.

A Mumimitli lVeilnr.
From the VVUinlnictoii Now .

William Warrington, of Laurel, nto 30
In 30 days, ending December 31, and

won a bet of f50 thereby. Ho has now made
a bet offiW that ho will eat IS turkovs In.'10
iliiv-- one eveiy other day, each fowl not toweigh more tlun 12 pound dressed.

HElNSUNirniKKK.

Tliero Is n iwragmph "current In the pajvrs
that the chair In which nil the Lugtlsh sover-
eigns for the past UX) years hnves.it to tie
crow neil" Is kept In Westminster Abbov. Not
tlt, brotlier. William IV. did tint sit still to
be crow nod. Oeorge IV. dhsl at Windsor,
Juno 2ft, 1S30, nnd of couisio the inotneut the
sjurk left lii body bis brotlier bccnnio king.
Suspected n long time of incipient Insanity,
ho was dragged out of forty years of ob-

scurity and neglect, much of It sjont In
inlseniblo jHiverty, surrounded by a numer-
ous progeny of Instants, without
consideration or friends and ridicu-
lous from his grotesque wnys nnd lit-
tle, meddling curiosity, and yet such n king
vinsln three days discincied to be a gain on
the one gone lieforo t "lie sjHiko of his dead
brother with all the semblance of feeling and
lu n tone of voice properly softened and sub-
dued, butjustafterwnrd when tlicy gavchlin
the lieu to sign the declaration, ho
said In his usual tone, 'This is adaiiiiicd bad
lien you have given inc.' The prcunitlotis
made for his formal coronation had nut lieen
completed, ncnily nyear later, when in the
hot Parliamentary light of the great ltcfonn
bill, he went down to pioroguc Parliament
In person, (irevllle tells that "the king
ought not properly to hnvc worn the crown,
never having been crowned; but when he
was in the robiug room he said to Lord listi-
ngs, 'I wear tlio crown, where is it?" It was
brought to him, and when l.ord Hastings
was going to put it on his head ho said. ' No- -

Isxly shalt put the crow n on my head but
myself.' lie put It on and then turned to
Lord drey and -- lid: Now my Lord, the
coronation Is over.' "

.
Sinco Cleveland's election Hen Simon

Cameron has put a now fniiuo on Ids picture
of Andiew Jackson, which liaugsnn the wall
In the homestead nt Donegal.

.
I have good authority for the statemc lit

that the losses by Ilcrzog's forgeries will not
lie so great ns at first reported. It is said that
?."it),OiHlis the outside figure of his forgcil
imper, and some put it as low as jr.n,ooa
Nine years ago a gentleman w ho was then in
the confidence of the late Inland Insurance
and Deposit company say she sivv paper put
into that institution by llenmg which was
thrown out because of the taint of forgery.

Hy the way, Hortou. tlie great forger, w ho
got away with $.1."i,(Xl of other people's
money nnd never unloaded more than halfof
It, vv as sentenced to something lesMltnii thrco
years in the Ijincoster jiil. How lucky he
wns that ho didn't happen to lie a fmuip. Por
that otleiisc, ranker than forgery, he would
have got the full three vear-- s

If Doll Cameron shall 1k elected to and
serve out another full term as I'nltcd States
senator from Pennsylvania, he will have
been the only man who ever had a twelve
years stretch in that Imdy from this state.
Tho nearest that any one ever came to It was
the experience of the elder Cameron. He
had n lour year term from lslj to lsio ;

cropjiod term from V,T to '01, n full term
from '07 to '73 nud could have stayed there
until lsT'J if ho hadn't made way for his son.
lluehnnaii had ten v ear service'lrom lsir, to
ISIS ; Daniel Stnrgcoii eleven years, ii0-Ki- l;

nnd James Hossnlne yir, fioin 17!U to lsin.
If Don Cameron should see the end of the
next term in the senatorial otlliv, his continu-
ous service of fourteen years ill have been
tlio longest over had by any individual from
1'ennsylvani i nnd greater in tlio aggregate
than that of anv other excont his father.
whoso years in the Senate m.iko a total of
oiguteen. Albert ijall.ittnrcprc-,cntei- l Penn-
sylvania in the Senate for a year. Peter Mnh-lonlic-

for loss, David Wflniotforaliout two.
OALLATIN, Wm.jiot, Cameron !

A ricii woman in Astoria, Long Island,
married herstcison. a boy of 21, and brought
him a dower of lialf.i ln'illion. She wanted
to keep the youth in tlie tanidy and he didn't
want the fortune to go out of it. James P.ir-to-u

first married "Canny Keni," and then
her daughter. There Is n gentleman in Lm-cast-

who wed his stepmother's sister.
SlNIUIVIl.

.1 Tlt.lMV WOtlTII $3IH,ltm.
I'olinil Niiirl) i'rnien lo In . Willi

SJ.',l:lHln Ills r.Kk.t.
Marshall Miller, of Delaware, Ohio, has a

jKirplexing prisoner who was nrrest-- d as a
common vagrant, but developed into a rich
property holder. IIo was found by a farmer
sleeping in a shed, in rags, and griuiv with
dirt. Tlio farmer decided tli.it no man should
lreczo to death In his cow shed, and he led the
tramp to the city prison. s searched, and
$2,13s.is was tiken from him in lnonev, and
tax receipts for several farms in Franklin nnd
I'airlield counties disclosed his identitv. His
naino is John Sw im, nnd he is worth Skn,0uu.
Forsovenilycnrsho has lieen known as a
beggar and tramp, going about farm houses
asking for fond nnd the privilege of sleeping
in barns. He was in danger of fiecylng
when found. Tho monev was taken from
him and put In lank. He was ordered to
strip fora bath, and pulled oil tour shirts.
The old man promised to niter u pooihouse
In Columbus if given his libcrtv.

To explain his conduct ho safd that he was
yj years old, nnd a veteran of the Mexie.ui
war. His idea in tramping w a.s to seen re wit-
nesses, nnd thus get ajieusiou. The marshal
does not know what to do with the old miser,
and has tried to find some relatives. He can-
not send him adrift, licciuso he will be fol-
lowed nnd robbed. He cannot be held In
prison on any charge of vagnmer as ho has
"vlslblo means et support." Investigation
has shown that the old man has some
married children in southern Ohio. He has
always liv oil ajmrt from them since tlie death
of Ids vvifosover.il yeai-- s ago. It is said tli.it
ho was swindled in a transaction years
ngo, nud from that time liogan his niicrlv
life.

int. 3T.ixri:r.h kii.i.s iiimm:i.i;
TliSirlii;lliilil, Oliln, ('lillil.VIiirili-rr- r ll.ini.-ei- l

Willi a Tim el.
Dr. John Maxwell, who fatally poisoned

his three bright little children on the night
of November 20, hanged himself In the
county jail, Springfield, Ohio, about dnv light
.Sunday morning. While he was in jail the
murderer pretended to Ixi insane, and thorn
was a division of opinion logarding
his sanity. Ho was adjudged sane
by the proliato court last week. Yester-
day ho changed his demeanor, mid talked
unreservedly and rationally to his physleian
nun uio siieriu. mis morning Turnkey
Smith carried Maxwell's breakfast as usual,
and mlled to him through the bars. Iteeolv-iu- g

no answer ho entered, and in the dim
light saw Maxwell standing upright
in tlio furthest comer of the corridor
lcaiilngngaiiist the bars. The turnkey touched
him on tlio hand and loiind it eofd ns lee.
IIo gave the alarm, and the windows were
throw ii open nud thellght letin. ItwnsMCn
that a crash towel w. is fastened nliout Max-
well's neck nud tied to the linrsii few Inches
above. Ho had cither held Ids feet fiom the
floor while he slowly choked todeath, or had
stepped oil' a bench near bv. Ho was dead,
and had probably lieen so" for several hours.
A ?0 bill lorn to shreds was spidered on the
tloor beneath his feet.

Thrco Vlcn Killisl. .
Thomas and Peter Cauipliel!, brothers,

aged respectively 2S and 27 vonrs, were
killed bvn fall of top coal Monday nt SIoimi
No. 5. of the rpir Lehigh Co.il company,
near Haleton, their IkkIIcs lieing crushed .a-
lmost lHiyoud recognition.

Michael Mask, an Italian miner employed
nt the Hill colliery, of Pardee ,V Co.,
Ilazlelou, wus killed y bv a fall of luck,
and Charles Schrum. his fellow workman,
vviim probably fatuity hurt, Mug crushed

the same mass.

M.UilANA.
"' Jin cnuipth not r dlio wilil."

lie never ciinio vv hoiii ten and lov lug cull
1 w ailed Ioiik to heur.

Hut I lion li.w loino. Ij.st Sicssciiirerof nil,
A friend uell.nlgh as dear I

Pence If not joy I j ft poiico ltclf went jniln.
'Unit muni Hiipiviiiclv IiIchk

Tim soul m travulled that hi vain, In vain
lliiiiKiuvil forluipplneas I

Ilnivv closer, oil, thnii v olccleas guest nnd pule.
VVlioiu ilriMipliia toiehliiirns low ;

Thy fncula lilu, lint HiioiikIi the HOiiiliro veil
Tlilno e)c' dark Main l Loom

Xny, closeratill ! I yenin on heart
'1 liy cool.Nti-oii- liuml to U 1 1

Fevcicd with vtouuiN, nml ilirnlililiiii wllli asmart
Thy touch iilnue can heal,

I go w Ith Joy I lend 1110 lo him at bul-
lion dim the path nnd lone

Him, whiten fur fiHitijtrps, echoing tlironuh thepant.
Hnvo never met iiilnnuun,

btwirt Mrrne in Ctn(ury,

Ills AMIItTION.
I'll lie n noldler w lien I'm n nun "
t tied, lack, villi n tum-tu- ni turn

On the Imtten d sides of hl old tin pan.
A Instc of the futtiw driiin.

" lint I'll Is) Vrjlifciif-lioo- plo viv ,"
snld .lohntij , tth csRer rj es,

' lle'n linllilnsloilolinl sll nil div
And try tolnok cniml nud nlw '"

lint Tom, n Imliv of III e vvhi he
Unit settled It limp lioloro :

" VVhen Vtn Rmwed up. I'm coin' to be
The man lu 11 cnnilv more."

ftnmtt A liifr, in (food CArrr.

.st't ( j.i. Miric.w.
Theix U noswi elni'-- s In ft kis.

rides.vnui mi' lnl like pearls.
Tllieu vvonlil urn share its ttruililuiBlilIss,... ....... .,. . ....., . ..I., .

1 - c"vr,i'i. i in .'ii-v-
, ll,- -

Kor It nloue iin tn tlie moulh.
Wlilto Ueth niul inijjrunce oftlic soulli

JiHilrml
l'lirnlclau ni,niiiiii'iut porous plasters In

ricxnf Iliek Ai he 1 nine Mo, slur Musrlrs,
ltheiiuifitlsiii nnilnll 1hii1 pnlus. en Viufrri
ftrelho lirt nuilr ismil'lntUK Kivsti IlojisviltH
1,11ms. I!enil In 111' pleasant timl pouerfillln
nrttnii. "Vels.nt imv dinsslore

VV li l)i t'lople t'oiiiiult siilrliln?
llenerHllv ls'c:in-- i tliev nrc desponilenl. Thev

atv ilespm'ulent l.enne Ihelr health lias ruii
ilovin by leniim nf ilvicpsl 1. iWlilllly, or mala
rill fevers. .No inuii In ko1 health viants to
commit sulrlili IiimIIIiv mm din lace his
tmiililiisnmlovi mniir them, llniwn's Iron Hi-
tters enriches Ih, lil'sil nml tones up the sjteui
sot tint vlaor nml hnuiTv take the phice of ile.
tillllviindisiwniMii'i' lnvnrLililj ciiivsdvspep-sla- ,

Imllffestlon, 111 ikiifis. ete.

Woman' Sunning nml llrllel.
'I ho-- o langulil ie enstillnn-.- , eiu-ln- g

J oil lo feel -- raixs'lv nhle lolie on our Tect : that
constant ili-.i- tht Is inking fnnn jour jtein
nil Its former elntlcli : driving thelilooin from
Joif cheeks; Hut continual strain upon jour
v It.'d forces, vendi rlns yon Irritable nml fretful,
cuti ivimmil li the e of Itnt mir
v clous remedv, Hop llllten IrivKiilarltlesiind
obstruction iTf v,'iirsyiein, are lvlie veil ntonce
while the speeLO rnne of iieriistlenl pilu nw
liermnnrntl) trimnwl one ieis?le m uiitrh
benetlt, nml none nre so profounillj cmleful,
nnd shoir sueli an inti'rpst In rreomuiemUtig
ltnp Hitter as woim 11

A t'li.t.il l'ai-,- si,,r.
I tm nlTectetl nllh kllni anil urluir)
Tniulile
M For twelve v. irs'After trvlnn all I he doctors nml patent medt

clues 1 nmlil hem nt. 1 ue! twobntllesof Hop
" Hitters t"
Ami 1 11111 perl, rllv cnrisl. 1 kis'p It
"All the 11 in. II l". 1'ssilh,

sjuUtinry, Ten n Vlnj Issi

ItRjkiironti, 1'a, Mnj s, i;,v
It lia cutsl im of M'veml e, such as

ni'l niiftti,.- - lf Liu nt the .tnmifh. tumitlilv
trimliles, etc. 1 h iv e not -- een n nick d.ij In n

cnr, since 1 tisik Hop Hitters All mj nvlith
lim-- ue them viish v vssiis i,reks.

V.l.lSH) l.i.-- l.

" V tour to Kiimpe that rol inn fkd.i, dime
"mo Us (ikx1 than one tmllteof Hop Hitters ;

they also eunsl in) wile of llfleeu cirs' ner- -

" vnus vicakne- -. nml d)iiepli."
K. v., viitmrn. N. 1.

so HusiMtsovii.i.r., (i , May I, '7.
stcs 1 have iM'en uir'tini; ten )cnrs, anil 1

trleil jimr Hop Hitters, nml It done mi' more
KimxI than nil the ilnetor.

VII s S. IhiiMt.
ILilt) savtl.

W'e nro o tlinnkfnl to iy that our liurslm;
tmby vms peniuini-nll- enred or a tlannerou
anil protmctisl eiinslli.ittnniiiul Ini'irul.irtty of
the Ixiuels by the u. of Hop Hitters hv its
mother, which nt the same tlinn rrstnreil her to

lumlthnml strength.
The 1'iireni. ltneheler, S V

tF'None (jeimltip without n litincli of jrrern
Hops on llio whll,' Inlii'l. shun (ln thi' vili",
lninii(in tuir with " Hop" or" Hops" in their
11 line uVc I'Vlmil&w

VIDTIlKlts,
If yon nre f.illliiir : broken, worn nml nervous,

it " Wells' lliidth lienewer," tl Drue-Blst-

(,
'(iriint II Out."

IhenlMive Isnn ohl-i- w uH.ivai;ensft is ense
less. V mi eiin't iriint out" d) snepla, nor
Hver eomiIalnt, nor nervoiines it they once

et n fciKHl holil Thev don't remove thcmclv es
in tluit way. The takbi;n few Ooes of JlurtloeL
Jllomt Hitters I hetter linn "granting It nut."
W hat ne- run cure let's not emlure. Korsale b)
II. H. Cochran, ilruegUt, 117 nml S North ijueen
street.
(,n Anviir t"e llnle'xllonev et llnrehnund

unit Tnr torn ismgli or eohl l'fke's Toothache
Dropicnre In om uilntite litwdei-MlAv-

"ttOLl.ll ON PA IX."
Cure colic, cramps. llarrlio?.i ; externally for

nche. ji,ilns, '.))ndns. headache, ncurulgta, rheu
niatbin. 1'ov man or lie.it JOnmlMc. (.')

Vm Can liepeml On It.
I'nr evere tootliache and Xetirtilgla of the

hend I ucd Thnmn' thl. 1 his is cer
talnly the Iwst thlnir I over knew forrellefof
pniuof uny kind 1'he houe Is never withoutit," Mrs. A. VI. Frank, 1" V . Tapper St.. llitf
falo, .N. V. For-nle- bj II. Is Cochnui, drnggl.t,
117 nnd 1SI North tjuceii tivet

"KOFI, II ON OF(,ls,"
Ask fur " Itomjh 1111 toughs," for lough,

Cold, sole Throut, Ifoi-sen- Troche, l.Ve.
Liquid, Sjc. (j)

lircKI.ES s AltNILA S.VI.VF..
1 he liet Salve In the world for Cuts, HruUes,sores, l.'lcers, Suit Kheiiin. Fever sores, Tetter,
happed Hand, Chilblain, torn, nnd nil skinHriipilons, and pltliely euris l'llcs, or no pay

leciuliisl. It Isgmimutied to give jierfect r

mone) refunded Prlie. S9 cent per
1mt Fnrsileliy II II ( oehrm, driigKlst. Xis
I.Timil l.1 .North (u en Ktreet, l.nnc-ater- , 1'n.

THIN 1'KOl'I.K,
' Wells' Health lie newer " restores health and

vigor, cures I -- !.-1 - l.i, Iinpoteney, Aetu.il
l. .)

HvsprrTic. iieriim tMonle. 'out of ortH,"
Colden's I.l(iild lUi-- f finite will cure. -- UJl for
f'olilen't, of liugglt. J.Vlwdend.V

lliiiitliiigit ltuM,tersI Thieves:
The above lire terms applied to the unreliable

nnd Ir Thnmai' Kcltctrie Oil for
diphtheria, catarrh rheiimntlsin, 11ml
all aches, aprnlns, and pains is not 11 tlilux of de-
ception hiitaptcu-an- l nnd holiest leiuedy. It I

honestly put up. honestly sold, nnd does what is
claimed for It. Forsnlelij II. H. Cochran, drug-Klt- .

1.17 and 13 North tui en street.
AX KIHTOlFs TltlllL'TK.

Therein I'. ltcatnr. editor Ft. Wiijne. Ind.,
Cinulte, writes- - lur the tust 11 vo )enrsh.ive
always used Dr. King New- - Discovery, for
coughs of most sfviu 1h.1mcter.ns well in for
those f 11 milder t pi It never fails toclfectn
sM-eil- cine. My fru ndo to itIioiu I have leconi-mende-

It speak of 11 in some high terms. Ilav
lug lieen cured 1) II .r i very cough I have hud
for llv e ) ears. I cou-nl- It only lellable and sum
cure for Coughs, ('old. tc (all ut Cochnin's
DrugstoiX',.Nos. UT.ind Ui.Nrnlh line en street,
I.niH'iii.ter, l'a., and get 11 Wfr 'I rial llottle.
I.irgcslzcJI.no. (2)

Hit. FItAIKIt s UOOT HITTHIts
Fraxler's Itoot llltteis are not a dnitii shop

bevenige, but lire slrldly iiiedlelmil lu every
sene. They act slrnnglv upon the I.llerund
Ivldueys, keep the ImihcIs ojien and regular,
cleanse I he blood and slein of everv t lupin Hy,
sold by druggists. l sold by II. II. I ochnm,
l.i;und 13) XimiIiIJiii en slieet. (.')

PII.KS! I'll. Is" PIM-SIt-

sui-- euro for lllliiil lllccdlngand Itching Files.
One box law cniwl the wert eusert of 'Ju yeurs'
Mantling. No one need sutTer five minutes after
using William's Indian Pile Ointment. Ittumors, nllnva lulling, nets us poultlci-- ,

gives Instant relief l'reured only for Files,itching of thupriviite imriH, nothliiK clc. sold
by dniggUts and mailed 011 lecelpt of price, (I.
Sold by II. II. CeKdiran ir; nnd 119 North Queen
street (1)

VOUNtJ MI.N -- KKJIITIIM.
Tin; Voltaic llttT C o of .viiuluill, Mich., nirer

lo send their cclcliniled Hiltand et her Klfctric m taoii trial for thirty
day, tomcn(oldnryei'iugmllllcttlwH!iiicrvnmi
debility, loss of (mlllv timl umnheHMl, und all
kindled tionbles. Also for rheumatism, neunil-gia- ,

imralysU, and m inv othpr kindred diseases.
Complete restoration to health, v Igor nnd man.
IkskI giianinleed. No tlk Is incurred us thirty
days trial Is nllnweil Write them nt oneii for
Illustrated jiumphlet tree decjn-l- ) iIAw

A cuing Rihy
lasomethlng In be molded. Halites with cold,
linblcs with croup, Imlilc with sealdK, bunm,
bites, iivhes, Hprulus, or pains aru bniiml to

noisy truants nl the household, ltr,
Thovuit Kcleetrlc (HI will enio nil these e'om
phiiuts. For sale by II H. t'ochnui, ilnigglst,
i.17 mid I.U North (jiieen street.

A lleasant Acknowledgment.
.. ,,..., ...i... 1.. ,.,. 1. .....I ...,. .....,.. .. ...........iiiiimiiui riuiiMi.d ...ii in npiM'11111 loriiiemths. and giew-thi- ever) eliy. I used Vur-eloc- k

lllnoil 7;erwlth the most man clous re
suits feci Hplendld ' Mrs Joseph Johnson,Pittsburg, Fa. For sale h) II H. L'orhnin, drug,
gist, 1J7 and IM Norlli iims.11 Ptrect.

VllltV Ki:.MAIIK VIII.F. ItKC'OVKUY.
Mr. flen V. Willing, or Manchester, Mich.,

wrltcm My wire hi. been almost helpless for
live eals, so heilplesa that she eould not turn
over In bed idniio. Mm used two Hetties nf
F.lcctiio Hitters, und l so much Improved, that
she Is able now toeloherown work."

I.leclrie Hitters will do all that U claimed for
them. Hundred, nt testimonials attest theirgreat curative) powers. Oniyjirty cents a bottle
ut Cochran's Ding Slore, .No, ij; nml yjj North
(Juccu street, laincastcr, Fa. (t)

'Hie llesiirreitbm nf LJiiuru
Wusn liilraciiloiii oicnitloii. No one thinks ofraising the (lend tlu'se limes, though soma ilea

close to death's iloor linvo been com
lilutvly lvtotvd by Itunlock Itlond Jlitlert In
geuilluo and lasting health. For wilit hy II, Ik
Cochran, dragglst, IV nud lXi North ijiiien
streett.

MKIllCAt.
IKON MTTKltS.
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Thlsiuedlelne, combining Iron with pure vegp.
Inlilii tonics, ipileklv nud isiiupletelv Ct'HKS
DVSPKPSI INDKlF.sslON. M'AI.AltlA,
;.K:-h- ? t'1"1' IVII'l'ltF. IIUHH), C'HII.I.S nml
Fl'.VKItiilid.NHI'ltAI.lil.V.

My .rapid ami Ihomiigh li.slinlhltlon vvllh the
bliHsltt renehes every iart or the sv stem, purl
ties nnd enriches the li'ood, streiiuthens the
111111 les nnd nerve's, and tones nml Invigorates
the sv stem

A tine Appctlrer-lk- 'st Initio known.It will euro the worst raw of llvsliepsln. re-
moving all iUtivslng svmiitoms, such as Tnsl-lu- g

the Fcssl, Helchlng, Ileal In the Stomach,Heartburn, ete.
Tin- - onlv Iron medicine thit will not blackenor Injure the teeth.
It Is Invaluable ror diseases peculiar to women,

nnd tonll persons who lead sedentary llv es.
A11 unfailing remedy for diseases or the l.lverand Kidneys.
Persons siitTerlng from the effect or ov erwork,nervous troubles, loss or nppetllr, or debility,tpcilciiriiiickrcllcr unit renewed energy byltsue
II does not cause lleadiirhe or priHluce Cntistl

patlon-- o I'll 1:1; Iron medicines do.
It Is the mil) jncpamtlon or Iron that eniisesno Injurious clleets l'h)slrlans and drtiggtslii

recommend It as the best. 'Irvll.The genuine has Trade Murk und crossed redlines on w rapper. Take nn other. Mudeonlyby
ltUOW X CHHVIICAI. CO..

HlLTlMOK, Mt.septMyd.tlyw

Yjot' i'lasTnit.
SHARP PAINS.

( rlek. siimins. Wrenches, lthcumntNni, i'

sciatica. Pleurisy Fains, stitch lu theside, Hackaehe, swollen .lolnts, Heart Disease,
sort) Muscles, p,iin in jho Chest, ami all pnlns
and aches either liH-a- l or deeii-si'atc- d am tn
stuully rcllev ed nud spei'dily cured by the well
know n 7uji iVeisfrr CeimiMiumled, as It Is, or
the uicdleliinl virtues of fresh Hops, Hums, Hal
Slims nml Uttrncfs. It Is lnitne.1 t ht imIii.
KiniiiK, siuiuiiiiiiiig. soointugnmiAin'ngincningPorous Fluster ever tmule. J ton I'lasttrt nro
sold bv all druggists and country stores S3
cents or live for Jl.ou. Unv l'lastrr C . Front letots and viatiuiactiirers, Huston, Muss

HOP PLASTER.
a"lnitcl tongue, bad breath, sourstomacli

nnd liver dlsene cured by llavtley's stntnuchand l.lver Fills Scents novilydAwc.')

COXSI'MPTIOX. remedy for the above) dis-
ease : by its use thous-ind- of cases or the worst
kind and nflong standing linvo Imk-i- i curisl.

stistn-iiigism- r.ilthln Its cttlcacv, tluit 1

will send TWO IIOTTI.Ks-- I KEF., together witha VAI.UAHI.i: TUKATIsKnrthedlscasotoaiiy
sntrerer tllvc etpn-s-s nml F. o. address

lilt. T. A. SI.OCUM,
isi St., X. .

riATAUKH.

'ELY'S cream balm
jcruia

COI.D IX IIKAD. t'ATAUItll, ISOsK COI.D,
II AV FKV KI!,DE.VFNKS.1IKA1)ACIIK.

Kasy to Use Price, Srte. Kly llro's , Oswego,
.N. Y.f S. a:

HAY FEVER.
Kl.V-- i CltKAM ll.VI.VI Cleanses the Head,

AH.i)s lntlaiiimitlnn, Ilruls the Sores, Itestores
the st,9r, f Tntc and btncll. A quick and
po-lti-ve cure Sn cents nt Drucglts 1.) cents
by mall, registered, send for circular, sumplo
bv mill, lu tents

ELY BROTHERS,
DruggUta, Oawcgo, N. V.

CltKAM OF ltO.SKS

cenrje

CHAFFED IIAVDS, LIPS. FACE AXD AM.
ltOUtlll.NhssoF TIIEsKI.N.

It docs not hurt like lilji-crlne- .

I'KIC K. lOnnd 25 CEXTs. at
COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

New. ISJ AND 13 XOIITI1 (Jl'KKX .STIIEET,
;dersr,iiul , Lancaster, Fa.

iivir.r. vai'vii.
TIIAItrS V. PHY.

A Combination Cornice and Pole Combined.

lu Wuliiiitiind Ebon), at tl ("in piece. These
have bi'i'ii from ii.UK " nro desirousnrrloslng them out Poles Jor .", Tie, $1 Uiiind
Hmss, brass Trimmed, Ebony, Walnut and Ash

LACE CURTAINS
Formic, (lm), (I M, .:. (ice ftsn, U, iXM,

(I u), (l,v, (.V i. up to 3i no a iair
Ono Pier Mirror, Walnut Frame, yum, former

price-- . i(k). One Pier Mirror, Walnut Frame,
iwiki, rormer price., (M.U). One Pier Mirror,
Wuliiut Frame, IT., Iki, former price. (il One
Mantle Mirror, C,V(i, fonner price, 1U).

WIjNDOW SHADES,
In NEW PVTTEltXS Plain flooili In All

Coloisnnd W idths. Futures Cord and Spring
Ornaments in Assortment.

WALL PAPER,
Of KVEItV DEstttlFTIOX and (iUADES.

Have 5 our work done un, us prices were never
so low.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN .ST.,

I.A.N CAST Hit, 'A.

um'si:rvKisiiixu os.
rrmi-- :

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO Ill'Y AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

Is AT--

JOHN P. SCIIAIM A SON'S,

So. 24 South Queen Street,
fcbW-D- I.AXCASTElt, FA

HOOTS A.VJ) .SHOES. ;

JAnOAINH IN HOLIDAY HLI'I'IKHa

WM.H.GAST,
.YO. as XOUTU QUEEN STJIEE1.

IIKALKK IX

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

VV e liavu luireui nice lot of r'nncy Slipper for
Lhnatmua Presents, at prices rutiKlnif fiiim (l.CKJup. AUo a full line nf Medium l'rlrcd Ilootn.Kiis'iiniid lliibbene, vthlch will bu mild utthe)
loviest possible prices. .Now Is tlie time for bar.trains, 1l1ether lu Iteady-innd- orj Ordered
VI orlc. H o con tin 110 to leail all others In incas.
11 red work for hidlesnr i;eiitleiiieii, nnd our Finey rench CairCotiKress Hoots or lliittnn Shoe-- , for
CUV), vvOBiiaraiiti'iito Ihi eepial to any M.0i)hoe)
lo lie) had iiiiyvvhcto. Hy our new method we
overcome nil n'liK'nUng, ulilch Is soolijectlonu.
bio to many person.

IVK Vii A TUIAI, -- XI VOU' XV1UL UK
FI.F.AHF.I).

vroTiri': to the.spak.si:h.s and.Usl (iUXNKItii. All personii nre hereby for.
bidden to ties puss on uny of the land of I tin
CoriiHull orbiieedncll I'Slates, in I.eliunon undIjincastcr counties, whether Inclosed orunlii.
elCLPd, either for the purpose nfahootlnR or fish-
ing, im tlio Inw will lm rfxldly enforced airainat
all trespasslnif on said land of the undeniigncd
after IhUnothsf.

VV M . CO I. E M A X V It E K M A X,
It. FEltf V AI.DKX,
EDWAItl) IJ. FKKKMAX,

Attorney for It, W ColeinunV helm,
ocllltfdlw

ClAtTlltXtl.

BREAK-MO- K PEICES.

At prosent our prices nro be very
low that they would bring disas-
ter if long persisted in ; but the
racois nigh over for this Boason
and we moan to make a good
fluish.

If you are in noed of Clothing
now is the time to buy at an ad-

vantage

A. C. YATES Sc CO.,
COS, fiOt, COO, CHESTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA.
Xoririt. Kstbnnles fiitnllieil to I bibs for

Overcoats lor the ImiiiRiinitiou.
sl-li-

RK.MOVAI, AND Ol'lININtl.

l.AM'ASTcn, Fa Sept. II), lssl.
leleslreto tunko knonn to my friend nud

customers, and tin) public In Reneml, that Huivo
removed from XO Si XOItTII Ql'EHX STIIEET,
to.VO l.M XOItTII (JFF.F.N SIHEF.T, roriuerly
ticeupleil by the tlrni of hiuatliiK A llausmiiii,
where 1 have opened vv lib a laruo assortiueiit of
EtiRltsh, French nnd (lermiin Xov elites, together
with a lJinio bine of Iiomcstle Fabrics Com
posi-dn- s my Xcvr Stock l, of Xcw (ioodsitnd
Xovr Styles, I feel assured that In soliciting a
continuance) of yemr pntronajie, 31m will Imv o
un opjKirtunlty of making selrrtloiis from n
stock uneiiialed In Its variety and ndaptcd to
the present dcniaud, which Is for i;ood values,
gentlemanly 3 les and rtfects, nnd ciqulsltn
fit. Xtith' but thu very best of workmanship;
niul prices to suit everybesly Please favor 1110

w Ith your orders V ours Very Truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
n WISH OV MA,w

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

WE VVHI! YOl A I.I. TO IOVIE WD PAH-TVK-

OF Till.

GREAT BARGAINS IN CLOTHING

Which no have nintln nnd nro now making, hit
Injf cMimc ncrrj .UtTprent Iln" of pooiH which
nmt re

COME AT ONCE
-- FOU TII- K-

VltsByiKGINS.K
MK.N'd COM.VIOX OVEHtOATs,

iuo. i.'i. i.va.
JIKX'S HKTThlt IH'AI.ITV OVEHtOATs,

I Ol, tl W, .', Ill to Ol.
MEN'., FI.NK llith'jHOVF.ltCO VTS,

fiIlki,vei)to(l3;.V.

Thesn goods nre all worth from 91 to So per
cent, more-

e'lllI.HltEX'SOVEItt OATSns lnwnsH.tr.
HOYS' OVEUFOATSaslow as .

CIIII.DHEX'ttaFITS from (I :m up to;ii).
Other Bargains Preparing for Next Week.

HIESH& MOTHER,
Penn Hall Clothing House.

COIIXEHOFCEXlltEsorAKE AM) XOItTII
(JL'KKX ItEET. I.nncii.ter. Fa

pi.viii. ANXou.vn:.Mr,xT ok

FINE TAILORING
AT- -

HENRY GERHART'S,

No. 6 East King Stroet
I have In Mock the most nnd choice

assortment or

HUE WOOLENS
FOU TIIK FAM. AXI) W1XTKUTIIADK KVKK

OFFKHKH HKFOItK IX THIS CITY.

A great variety of I.ATKSThTYI.KCIIKCKr.H
SUITIXCI. COltKSCHKVVM in all shades andijualltlcs.

A SFKEXDID AS.SOHTMKXT
OF LIGHT AXI) IIEAVY-VVKIOII-

OVERCOATING.
Frlccu AS LOW AS TIIK LOW EST and all

goods warranted ns represented.

H. GERHART.
E'CONO.MY IX OI.OTIIINtJ.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

konoiiiv 111 Clothing !

Yon are, doubtless Interested lu tlio inirclinso of
Clothing, and want the best goods for the least
money.

Wo urn equally Interested In m'CurliiK your
patrnnnee, and we Imv u placed o ,ir large stock ut
prices w I (lit ti the rcucli of nil.

Tho times nro rlpo for It. Tho
aeea no use In pay 11 K tI5 tw for an Overcoat eir a
a H11I t. when ha can find an honest and (,'ood
looklntr article hire for ftLOu and s.j.

SUITS !

8UITrt, I.O0, (l 00, JJ8.IH1.

SUirc, 110.00, tliocl, fll.tM.

BEST WORKMANSHIP.
l'UICKS FHOM 10 TO 15 FLU CKXT. LOWKH

THAN KI.SEWIIKUK".

Overcoats. Overcoats.
OVKltCOATS, UOO, H.W, Jrt.00.

OVKHCOATS, .00, tl0.fu, liOO.
OVKUCOAT3,110I),1I."0,I5.).

Heat Qunlltleg, Loweat Prices, and 11 Vast htock
to select from. OnrKoodawcro never an lovvua
now, w hlla they bio as elealrablo aa ever.

L. &AISIM & BEO,,
THE FA8IIIOXAIILI:

MEHC'HAXT TAILOItS AXI) CLOTHIEU8,

Nos. 06-0-8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Klglit 1111 the Southwest Cor. el Omnifc,

LANCASTKIt, l'.,
SXpt connected with any other Clothing

Ilouao lu tlila City,

.sm:i.v.

V--

S1einniia HM.in.iH.

SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!

EDGERLDY & CO.,

e Builders,
MAltlvKT STIIKF.T, ItKAIt OF F09TOFKICK,

LAMJASTKH, FA,
Our hiiKii sloeli el FOUTLAXD, ALII AN V anil

DolMII.IVSLEHllls, which we oner nt hourly
reduced prices, ale dechledty the finest In thee
city.

-- IIO!l'T nHIIIKTTO KttrOl'ttAIIH VrOHK TIIT IS
tiKLUtiiK. Call nud get n battrnhi. All

work warranted,
VVKIIAVH INKTOTK

Evory Stylo Buggy niul Onrrlago
11ES1UKII.

HKFAIItlXII FltOVIPTI.Y ATTHNHEI) TO.
One et of wen kmeii einployed lor that
pill pose. luivJUIilAw

jimiiKOK ,v mim:y.

Sleighs !

Sleighs !

Sleighs s

GREAT BIRGAIMS
- V- T-

NORBECK & MILEY'S,

Corner Diiko r Vino Streets,

I.VXt A1IF.lt, FV

OYER 40 PINE CUTTERS,

lioni FOIITI. AND VND VIIIVNV

Not ellsposed or at llb'. will be olfi'trd to Ihtpublic tllKTVII.) at Fl III.lt 8V1.L 'llH.Vjl
our Mock Is the Finest In the (tt. linv ln)i se I
11, inn iniisi proiiiiuriii null 11,'si juiirs hi s.iin.jy
which Is conclusive proof ?ii

DON'T HliV A CI1H1I SHODDY AHTK'I.H

DO.NT UK LED IO FVV I.M'K.W VII AXI
1 ltl -

Hut cull 011 tl.noM.Cstitnd mit irMtiMp Hrm In

OintWOUKht-.TAI.N- i OI HWOItll
A 1TI.L STOCK OF f Vltltl.VOl. VV OIIK OX

1 1 .V .1 1'
Si ltcpalrlin; Neatly Dime

ji.n'itixi:i:r,
tti:ati:us on kuhnaiizs.

(. BEST"
STEAM ENGINE

AM- )-

Boiler Worksj

HDITERS
-- Olt-

FURNACES!
FOU

Private Dwellings, Schools anil Pub-
lic Itnildlims.

Call and see them. Made of Iron, slui-pl- o
of e'onstructlou, eliirable, eeoiiomlnil, Ine

most Itndintlni; hurfaen of any Ilentrr III llm
market.

Nothing Cheap But the Price I

OUR OWN PATENT.

-- Iluvliii? nceii lii usn In many of the largest
residence lu Ijinciisler 111 thu past ten yen in Is
the best ofevldetieoof ItsmerllK.

Addicss,

John Best & Son

Xo. 33 FJST FULTON STREhT,

JaiilS-lyd.tw- r LAXCASTEIt, FA.

DIHSOIiVin) L'AnTXKHSIIII'HAVING closed the Chestnut.
Street Iron Works. I deslio to Inlonn my old
lmtrons and thopiibllo Reiienillj', that him still
In the business, IicIiil' located lu the Feiin Iron
Company's Works, North Flum atrcet, where I

am miiklm; Iron and llras Castings of every
ami will be pleasid to servo all who

may favor 1110 with their pal rumigc. From ID
yc:ira experience In the business and iisIiik thu
beat material and cmploj ilii; the best mechanics,
1 inn gatlitlcd 1 eaiiKtiariinteiieutlieHUtlsfactluu.
Caatlni; made from a mixtion of Iron nml MicI
which ure moia lellablu for ntretiKth nuililum-blllt-

tluin thu best cant Iron known. V teeth
roll pinions, rolls and rolllnir mill work-1- 1 spec-
ialty. Cuatlmra inndo of v cry ort Iron, nml brutie
cnstliiKs of every ilescripllou. I liavnall the pat
tenia of the well und favoralily knnnn Monier
Corn nnd Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved,
nlao on hand. .Mills completely fitted up or lu
parts, tn rcpluco old ones w hlch hnv u been In imn
for jeara,((iianiiiteeln(themtoptvii.itlsriictloii.

It. 0. McCULLEV,
aug llmd

anoaKiiiKs.
() TO llUIlSK'H.G

-- FOIt

CHRISTMASJltOCERIES.
For Huklnu Material.
For Furo b 11 Ices.
For Flavin lut; Extructaand Host) Water.
Feira Xlce, Fumy Fiult lliakel.
Forallunketof Fruit.
For Florida OnillKCs.
For While (lnii.es.
For Fine ltnlalua.
For Choice) P. . Almonds.
For all Kinds or .Nuts.
For the best Candy, 2 pounds fori! cents.
For Clear Toya.
For the Heat ('offeea.
For the lle'sl Teas.
For Canned and bottled (iooda.
Fora Hurrel 1 1 Choice Jtuliltrln Apples.

NOW FOB THE BOYS AND GIRLS, l3
A beautiful Flaijuo or Card with ciicli poitml

of Coffee during the Holldaya.-- Como and ce, It w III y you.

AT BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET.


